
Zeek - 4us

{Intro}

Lil mama know that i love her (yeah!)

On like eight months, know that i cuffed her

Bae, you know this love, you know it is 4us

Fuck them niggas, they dont know you, they tourists

I dont know bout them, cus this shit the purest

I love mine, know that bitches are foolish

Call me tonight bae, you know what the move is

When you gon' come back? you know where home is

{Intro2}

Okay aight

Okay aight, damn

{Chorus}

Lil mama know that i love her (yeah!)

On like eight months, know that i cuffed her

Bae, you know this love, you know it is 4us

Fuck them niggas, they dont know you, they tourists

I dont know bout them, cus this shit the purÐµst

I love mine, know that bitches arÐµ foolish

Call me tonight bae, you know what the move is

When you gon' come back? you know where home is

{Post-Chorus}

Linking, sometimes you have a nigga thinking

Nigga fucked up, nigga shoulda put the lust aside, now a nigga really sinking

Something told a nigga she was leaving

She did

Now a nigga really dreaming

Nigga really finna get to scheming, to get da girl back he needs her



{Verse}

I dont really-

I dont really fuck with yall

I want her back, i want her all

Say, niggas wanna play they fall

I need her back, ain't standing tall

But i can't be looking like a fan at all (no!)

I can't be looking like a fan at all (no)

Nigga fucked up, nigga done ran it up

Baby whats up? baby stop playing yuh

Know i love you mama. i ain't ever played ya

They fucked up, they not yo mans yuh

If you ever needa talk, call yo mans yuh

{Verse}

Hopefully thats me

We go in order, like one, two, three

Niggas be playing, but niggas really weak

Just leave us alone, and let us-

{Verse}

Im on my shit baby, wanna get rich with you

Niggas be playin, but these niggas really fools

I want you back. i want us back. i hope thats ight with you

Fuck this shit, we can't get thru

Is we pose to be friends? how we pose to keep it cool?

Cus if i seen you, then you know what we do

No, cus if i seen you, then you know what we doing (ouuuoh)

{Refrain}

Linking, sometimes you have a nigga thinking

Nigga fucked up, nigga shoulda put the lust aside, now a nigga really sinking

Something told a nigga she was leaving

She did



Now a nigga really dreaming

Nigga really finna get to scheming, to get da girl back he needs her

{Verse}

Ok, wanna jump off some shit, i got jet lag

No lil mama, dont hit up my phone with that nonsense

Cus you know thats a red flag

And before i get down on my knees and beg for you i might take a step back

But you know i can show you a thing or two, so you always find yourself com

ing back

Uh no

Say you always find yourself running back

Baby come on lets run this shit back

Baby come on lets run this shit back

Get this shit back. i need it back

Come on mama, lets just run this shit back

{Verse}

Know these other bitches lame, cus they throw it for the flats

I need my lil mama, come on right back

I need my lil mama, come on right back

Get a nigga right, get a nigga on track

â€œthese bitches dont love youâ€• know you taught me that

Won't you let me love you? so come on right back

{Outro}

Linkingâ€¦sometimes you have a nigga thinking

Nigga wanna love you, but a nigga know that-

So a nigga really sinking .. like

Then a nigga came back. pick up the pieces!

Sleeping on her past niggas. niggas tempur pedic

Let a nigga get to playin with her, nigga no more-

Oh-kay. shit dont fit O.J make a bad joke she oh-



Make a bad joke she oh-kay like umm

Make a bad joke she oh-kay

I hope dat she okay

Baby come on back {?}


